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CLA.RKE, COUNTY,
06lober Term, 1802.

Micajah Clarke, complainant,
againfl

Jofias Bullock, WillaiiT
Bullock, George Cald- - Denfen-wel- l,

Samuel Smith, fdants.
&Patterfoi; Bullock. J

IN CHAN.CERY.
THE defendants Jofias and Sa

muel, not having entered their api
pear-ancenerei-n agreeaD'e 10 tawanu
the rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fatisfaftion of the
court, that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth On he mo-

tion of the complainant by his coun- -

fel, it is ordered that unless the said
defendants do apppear here on
second day of the next March term,
& answer the complainant's bill, the
same will be taken for confeffed
that a copy of this order be forthwith
Tiferted iu the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fucceflively, that an-

other copy be polled at the front
door of the court-hous- e of this coun-

ty, and that another copy be publish- -

ea at the door ot tne none meeting
on Howwanl's, f0me?nar one nunnreu eacn,

Sundav immediatelv aster divine
ervice.

A copy,
Telle,

D. Bullock, c.c.o;g.

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the' fubferibers?

by bond, note or bonk account, are
reqtlelled immediatelv to pay the
same TOBACCO, HEMP, GIN-
SENG, H,OGS' LARD, & BEES'
WAX, will Ve 'taken in payment at
the market price ; aster this notice,
should any'perfon, omit making

will be sued.
On the arrival of Geo. Poyzer,

Win. Macbean intends starting to
New-Orlean- and thus tenders his
services to any 'persons who may
have business to 't'ranfact, either at
Natchez, Orleans', 'or in the eastern
states, on cbmmimon'.,

W. Macbean attends every day at
the Insurance Office. c .,.,,.

MACBEAN & POYZER
8th January, 1803; 'i1

. ,

THE SUBSCRIBER

INTENDS going to Philadelphia
early in the fpnrig, requelts all those
who are indebted to hnnj either, by
bond; note or book account, to pay
by the firftof Febrtlary next those
who sail to' comply with the above
requelt will not be entitled to a ere
dit hereafter, and will have, their
accounts put into the hands of pro
per officers tor collection.

He has on hand a handsome affbrt-me- nt

of MERCHANDISE, which
he will sell low for Cafli, Tobacco,
Country Linen, Bees-vva- x, Gobfe
Feathers, Sic.

Has fust received a Handsome Ah
sortment of 51

QUEENS' WARE, COTTON
. CARDS, . S- -S

And daily expecls a large aflbrt-
ment ol-Ha- Ware, Cutlery, cAr.
and a Handsome collection of Books.

GEORGE ANEDRSON.
Lexington, Jan. 5, 1803. , tf

N. B. A FARM about three miles'
from Lexington on the Tate's creek
road either t6 sell or rent. Apply
as above.

Taken up by William Nelson, Har-rifo- n

countv, Raven creek, a' RED' ROAN HORSE, t
three years old lad spring, upwards
of fourteen hands high ; appraised
cdito 18I.

C. T. Andiu. Hampton.
29th Nov. 1802. ' f

ALL persons are hereby caution- -
-- J ft 1 ! . , ,. .cu aguum. ueaungivitn, or crediting

made, or debts contracted by h'er as
ter the date'hereof.

Paul Hajf.
January 20th 1803. P
Fayette Connty. set.

WHITE HORSE, tf.
'.,. w":ive years oiutnirteen nanus anu

but not lepible!
appraised, tooTr--Qive-n under my

yhand this ift day ofjamixiry, 1803.
Harr-Uon- .

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

& SCOTT,,.
Have just received, and are new

opening,
A Large & Compleat affortment of

FALL &? WINTER GOODS,
Of the lateit importations from Europe.

ti Consisting of
rQry Goods,

'CHard Ware, ' ,
Groceries,- - ,, .." ,

Queens', China & Glafs.Ware,
& Window Glass ;

Together with a number of articles too tedi-
ous to enumerate. ' .v

All of which being purchased
lower than any .imported into this

house creek, aonars

Iftate, will be sold accordingly, for

Lexington, November 17, 18021

THE Legislature having by a5l of
AfTembly, approved Decembe i6th
1802, authorifed the President and
Directors of the KENTUCKY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY; to en,
cra'efe their Capital Stoct to, Fifty
ibousand JJollars ; by ditpoimg ot

"anion to tnoie aireaay iudicti- -

bed, until the Shares amount to five
hundred

Tri nnrriianr rtF wYiirli

The President and Direilort
GIVE NOTICE,

T-ha-t for the accomodation of the
GUizens of this State in- - general.
theynave appointed the following
perlons to open Books, and to

the first payment of such per
sons as wifli to become Subscribers,
viz.

Thomas Todd, at Frankfort.
Richard Steele, Louisville.
James Birnkt, Danville. ,

KELir & Brent", Bourbon.
Daniel VerTner, Walhington.
David Zeigler, Cincinnati.
John Wilkins, Pittsburgh. .

Subscriptions will likewise be re-

ceived in Lexington by the Presi
dent & Directors No one per
son can fubferibe for more than 10
Hiares.

As it Is presumed that the Inftitu- -

tion will become advantageous not
only to the fubferibers and the com-

merce and trade of ourftate,but to
the whole Wellern country ; the
book's will be opened on the 24th

for fourteen days only, aftei
which they are to be returned to
the President and piredlors in' Lex-

ington, who will then take meafutes.
to sill the fubfeription in other Hates;
should there remain any hare's un- -

dupbfed of.
By order ot the board. -

W. MORTON, President.

TENDOLLARS REWARD.
, STOLEN from the fubferiber,
(out of his liable) A SADDLE,
almofl new, has been used about
three months ; the maker's name is
Seth Creigh, which will be sound
under the flcirt pf the faddlei Any
person who will give such informa-
tion as will enable me to prosecute
the thief," (hall have the above re-

ward, or FIVE DOL'LARS for the
Saddle only.

' JOHN A. SEITZ.
Lexington, 2 ill Dec. 1803.

iCj" In all probability the Saddle
will be offered for l'ale in this' neigh-
borhood.

NOTICE.

ALL persons" indebted to John
C. Owings'&c Co. are reqiiefted to
make payment to the Subfcnber, be
sore the icthoF March next. The
situation of the company will not ad
mit of their giving longer indul-
gence. And those who have de- -

m,.njc ,n;r,n r,;,l firm ,r

JAMES MORRISON,
Agent for J. C. Owings its Co

Lexington, Jan. 24, 1003. 3
Taken up by John Dozier, m Nel- -

on irt-th- e neighborhood of

Iron gray filley,
Judged two years old pad, no brands
perceivable, judged thirteen hands
three inches high ; appraised to iol.

' Traves Davis, J. P. N. C.
July-23d-

, 1803.

my wise Lucy Hajfn I am deter- - Ld to bring them forward for adjust-mine- d

to comply with no contracts' ment.

. aasenup Qy uoaries Larr, neaal county,
. WalnutHill meeting, house, a friialMChal?lau,'S fork' an

ahal?high,.branded

VALUABLE. PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brush creek, N. W. T. '"fhere the road
crofle? from Limeflone to Chillicotlie ;
this trat contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom', .the remainder is
well timotred; has, on it a good rnill
seat, and Is ah excellent rtand for a pub- -

He house. . ,. ,.

2 500 acres ditto ditto, lyingon Clover
"lirk rrpplr., a hrnnrh is. thp Kad.. fnrb-n- .
the Little-Miam- i, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three piles from
Dunhanis-Tow.- n, feveri from Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hio. river. y , .. .. ,, ,,

,1000 acres ditto ditto; lying on. Brum
creek, a sew miles from New Marketj
N. W.'T." , r
v 5000 acres, lying dii Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part, of two tfadts, contain
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones. , ,

. 4d00 acres, Clarke County, Kentucky,
part of ,a traft of eight thousand acre:??

surveyed ahd patented for Richard Chin-nevort- h.

, ,. '
, 3332 2-- S acres, Mason county; Ken-

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

, 1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
furyeyed and patented for Moody and

M'Mlllin.,. , ..,....,
1 000 acres,Military land, on the, wa-

ters of Ruffell's creek, Grfeen riVer.
.d25 acre, Jefferfbn county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this tracVi; desired. , .

116 i-
-2 Seres, Frahklid countyi Ken-

tucky, on th$ North fork of Elkhorn.
about six millesfrom Frankfort ; on this
trail are.confiderable impi'pvejments.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main ftreetj and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern. . Vi

An Inn and Out Lot in said, town. ,

Also a House and well improved Lot
in this place. .

. '

The above described property will be
sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri- -

ty, a conGdcrable credit may be had
For further particulars enquire of the
fubferibers.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
JOHN A. SEITZ.

Lexington, Kentucky, 7
January 14th, 1803. y

IN THE PRESS;
And will shortly be published,

-A ,
,

REP.0RT of the CAUSES;
DETERMINED Bt THE ,LATE

'

SUPREME COURT,
jul , FOR T.HF

ZS DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY ;

, . AND F,r THE,

COURT OF APPEALS- -

.

IN ifrttICK THE TITLES To LAND irx&E

IN DISPUTE. x

By Jauks.. Hughes:

, PropoTals for p'ublifhing this work
by fubfeription, were circulated
nearly two.years ago, under the tig
njture of Thonias Todd and fames
Huphes. it haying been the inten
tion ,of Colonel Todd, to join in the
work.

, In order, to enable MY.-Bradfor-

to know who io deliver books to as
fubferibers,, it will.be .necefiarv for
those Gentlemen, who have fubferip-
tion papers to forward them to him.'

This volume contains the Cauies
decided from the establishment of
the Diftricl Court on jthe Western
waters, to the end of the March
Term of the Court of Appeals, in
the year 1801.

The Author is preparing materi-
als for a second volume, which will
probablv be publiflied in the begin-
ning of the next year.

Lexington, January 12, 1803.
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FRESH MEDICINE.
'

Just arrived from Philadelphia
at our lhop, near the Stray-Per- f

Lexington, and to be lold for Cam
Fine Linen, or Flax-See- d,

Alfp RED CLOVER SEED,
For See.

AND-,r- , M'CALLA sc? Co.

defensive, and descriptive
REMARKS,

- .
' on The ji

Tennessee Company Purchase.
ON the 24th day ofi January in

the year seventeen hundred and
riinety five, the legislature of Geor
gia, in a full fellion aflembled, in
perfect conformity with their' own
constitution ; did, by virtue of the
powers to them delegated by , the
same, bargain and, sell Unto Zacha-r'ia- h

Cox, Matthias Maher and their
affociates for a valuable confiderati-o- n

(acknowledged by the proper of
ficers, to have been received into
the treasury of state,) all ,that , tradt
or parcel of, land,. .denominated, and
known by the name of the Tenneffee
Company Purchase J , which pur- -

chase embraces the Great. Bend of
the river Tenrteflee, together, with

alt quantity of hrit rate bottom,
lien ftre aches' itself along the

South bank of said. river, so up:
wards of thirty miles, including at
leztitvone. hundred and fifty thousand
acres of the most fertile and pro
ductive land on the continent of
Weflren America. ; . . .,

Notwithllanding the solemnity,
legality, and perfe6l cohftitutionali- -

ty, ot the above mentioned grant of
land to Lox, and his ailociates ;

the very next afiembly of Georgia,
did, contrary to all law precedent,
and the principles of juflice, pass a
declaration,, (for it cannot properly
be termed a law! declaring the lale
and grant made by the legislature
aforeiaid, to the land in-- queltion,
utterly null and forever .void! ! !

and to crown this their molt extra-
ordinary unparallelled prepoflerous
declaration, they then caiifed the re
cord, wheh was made for laid land,
tq.be drew by violence from the ar-

chives, of the state, , and publicly
committed t,o the flames 1 ! 1 What
motive or notions, induced this run
mad speculative aflemblvl to aflume
such unconstitutional, impolitic, and
deipotic powers; as to make and pals
tnis tneir illegal, iniquitous ana in
famous declaration ; 1 know not, but
certain it is they did it, which feryes
either as i, monument of their pro-
found ignorance or abandoned prin
ciples, for nothing can be more ly

clear and certain beyond all
manner of doubt; than that this
their lunatic proceedings, has not,
nor cannot anect tne rignc or tne
company, (nor' any of their gran
tees) to the laid land in the lmallelt
degree-- ; for where an individual, 01

individuals', ire parties to, and in- -

terefted in any contract, which has
or may hereatter be made, with ei
ther of tHe legiflatiires in any of the
American states ; that Hate, so

contracting as well as the individu
als themselves,. with whom they may
have contracted: are forever aster
(without the mutual concurrence o'f
alt the parties any way iriterefted)
irrevocably precluded and b?.rrei
from .undoing 01 themielves, what
tfyey havfe once so deliberately ratifi-
ed and confirmed forever.

These rights & this doctrine is ly

guara'hted and. recognized to
every .citizen, not only by the great
confederated compa.ct of united A- -

merica, but likewise by the different
state confutations, and the universal
principles of law and iuftice.

Is nQXwithfhnding. the sacred
rignt 0,1 the company, and their gf an
tees, to the peaceable enjoyment of
lai.d purchase ; we Could conceive it
"poihble for the itate ot Georgia, to
be 10 impolitic and iniquitous as to

loppo'fe them in it, would not all pub
lie iaith in tnat Itate begreatly wea
kenedifnot totally destroyed 1 the
constitution flagrantly violated with
unexampled impunity', and the fa
cred temple 01 juttice rent alunder
and buried in the vreck of violated
fundamental law ! " Forbid it juf-tice-,"

forbidit good policy, and for-

bid it people of Georgia.
WERTER.

24th January, 1803. 3W
TAKEN up by the fubtcriber, li

y'inS. 'n Scott Countv, on tbe waters
JEagle creek, one" black HORSED
.n;e years uui next lpring, uiauieu
pntfie near moulder O, part r

of liis hind feet white, sear on his
right knee, fourteen hands high ;

appraised to iol. is
BEN J. ROBINSON.

Jan nth, 1803.

A writer in the New-Yor- k' Ibomintr
Chronicle, who figns.himfelf CoEiq-inu- s,

has, in several (lumbers, tai
t:en up tne lubjett.oi shutting th.e
port of New-Orlean- s; The first num.
ber contains .the. following, plan for
the organization of thr , tnihtia the
other numbers are entire.
LET the general arrangement ftantt

as it is, and leave to the refpeaive fiaie
governments, the general organization,
of their nulitia.- But Congress mly,,-witho-

interfering with the sovereignty"
of the state coverrlmpntc. mfi lo. .

that,., each state (hall organize pnef
militia legion ; the legions of tlie'JarYer
dates to conftft pf sour regiments of, in-
fantry, two battallions of light infantry,
'T. ,rifie-me- n, .two companies': of light:
norfe,. two companies of artillery and.
one company of sappers and miners, com'- -

Hcicmto me ancnarge ot the duties of
Seld. engineers. .The legion; with itc
Tenerals and flaff, field and battallion,
Jtticers,wiH form an aggregate of tbrete,
thousand three hundred and ninety-tv.- e
men. .The president pf .the IX. States
(hall; by law, efhblifh one fvftem nlMilt
cipline ,and the prielpks of military
movement riot to be deviated from S the
ItfTer ftatrs can have apportioned to thenx
lmallerr.corps always adhering to the
proper proportion, so that in cale bf any
paitof the union being attacked, and
...- - v.i5n.wumig icgions ordered to join,
the battallions of light infantry; horse Ic
trtillery, will be incorporated, ahd beinjr
nftmaed in the same principles of move-

ment, and the minute duties of the camp
be. immediately ready for combined ope-
rations, and in case of nee'effity, wilL
admit of having engrafted on them,-suc-

drafts as to double and treble their'
numbers, from the enrolled militia, as-th-

exigencies of the case may require j,and in the coUrfe of sew. days, the whole
body will be capable of prefentlng an.

formidable front to aar in
vading enemy.

Is such were the arragements. of ttnr
militia at this moment, how tranquil
he public mind wquld be, relative to

-- he freedom of the navigation of the
Miffiflippi; with., what facility would
the Legion of Kentucky take poffefh.in
of New-Orlean- s; and those of Georgia
and South..Qarolina of the Floridas.
Butifluch.was the organization of our
militia, the insult offered our country,,
and the doneinjury to our commerce,
would never have been thought of, everr
in the liaidy cabinet of St. Cloud. It
s our apparent weakness ; it is the want
is a ItifKcient organized force, that in-

vites injuries arid eticoura es insult.
What was the cause of the late Indian
war, where Willis sell, St. Clair was
ideated, and the brave Butler felt the
calping. kriife of. the savage ? It was
he total diftWamg of the then conti-

nental army, without even refervin'- - a
competent force toguard our frontier jn Cbnfcqueuce of which, the Indian
war commenced, and an immense expen-
diture of blood and money vjas the re- -
"It of the then fyfttm of economy. The
ayages entered into the warexulting,

Havoc ! and letflin their blood- -
'icuijds upon our extensive and unpro-
tected frontier, saying we have nothing:
.0 lear, tbe armies' of America-ar- e jtt
to oe oorn.

It must be remembered that this fvftem
of the arrangement of the militia, is
calculated solely for defensive war, with
al the true bounds of the UnitedStates 5
and that the defence of our wives and
children, and the punishment of aggref- -
mrs on our mores, is tne loie object that
his plan has in view. Even the troops;

ilationed at present on our frontier, are
not comprehended in it they mtfft at all
times remain upon a. separate eftablifh-me- nt,

unconnected with the militia le-

gions.
It would be nuneceffary in the firftp ro

position to enter into a minute detail of,
the component parts of these legions, or
to fhew that they can be formed, eftab-lifh- ed

and supported, without any ad-

vance of money from the national trea-
fury, or from the refpecYive state govern-
ments. The hint isjuft given for pub-
lic consideration should the govern
ment think proper to attend to it, the
details are in the poffeflion of one ofita
members.

CORIOLANUS.'

My last communication was e;torted
from me by an observation in your pa-

per on the fubjeft of the organization "of
he militia of the union. It 'tnafript

ie totally unwort'y of attention J' out
he present situation of thq jJiutcd

States, "relative to the
ireedom of navigating the waters 6f
he Mifuffippi, imperip.ufly demand
nore prompt and speedy arrangements.

"Nations are as units to one anbther,
vlri in a ftillltronger sense than indiyii J
hials, because, in private concerns, thefe'V
.s a general tiibuiial for diftnbutive jr"

5.
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